### Round 1

**Thursday March 2**
- University City v San Diego
- Madison v Pt. Loma
- Clairemont v Lincoln

**Wednesday March 8**
- Madison v University City
- Pt. Loma v Clairemont
- Lincoln v San Diego

### Wednesday March 15

- Clairemont v Madison
- San Diego v Pt. Loma
- University City v Lincoln

### Wednesday March 22

- San Diego v Madison
- Lincoln v Pt. Loma
- Clairemont v University City

### Friday March 24

- Pt. Loma v University City
- Madison v Lincoln
- San Diego v Clairemont

### Round 2

**Wednesday April 5**
- San Diego v University City
- Pt. Loma v Madison
- Lincoln v Clairemont

**Wednesday April 12**
- University City v Madison
- Clairemont v Pt. Loma
- San Diego v Lincoln

### Wednesday April 19

- Madison v Clairemont
- Pt. Loma v San Diego
- Lincoln v University City

### Wednesday April 26

- Madison v San Diego
- Pt. Loma v Lincoln
- University City v Clairemont

### Wednesday May 3

- University City v Pt. Loma
- Lincoln v Madison
- Clairemont v San Diego

---

**All Matches begin at 3:30pm**

**Second Team is Home Team**

**Spring Break- March 27 -31**

**Individual Championships: May 8 - 12**

**Team Championships: May 15 - 19**

**CIF Southern California Regional Championship- May 20**